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Saved or Lost P 

JJ 
EAR REDER, let me affectionately ask your 

serious attention to the question which is 
presented to you above Though very short 

—yet the imporcanc.e of it cannot he over-estimated. 
Undrn- one or other of the terms you must certainly 
find youfself, and your eternal happiness or misery 
depends on which it is Believe me, there is no 
possible escape out of one or the other of these two 
conditions There is rio neutral ground upon wbich 
you can place your feet. Either you are saved, and, 
therefore, waiting for that moment which shall usher 
you into a state of eternal blessedness, or, dread- 
ful kernative, you are in the condition of those who 
are fast hurrying on to that moment which must settle 
for eternity their destiny, and con sign them beyond 
the reach of hope—to the region of outer darkness 
—where there is weeping arid wailing and gnashing of teeth 

We would press upon you the word of God to 
Israel of old Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Con- 
srder your ways (Hag. i 5), most surely you arc 
rapidly advancing on the journey of life, and how 
near you may be to its close, who can telf2 

01] I that my dear reader, if unprepared for the 
end of the journey. may indeed pause, and think 
serioush on that important future. The end may be near But, near or remote, what can be more 
certain, what can be more solemn, what can be 
more thy immediate conoirn, than thine own eternity2 
Where is it to be spent, and with whom Amidst 
the bright glories of heaven, or the dark miseries 
of hell2 In thy Father's house, at thy Saviours 
side and with all the saved from every land, and 
with all the holy angels who never sinned? Or, 
awful thought, in the pi-isonhouse of hell, with the 
deil and his angels, and all the impenitent wicked 
of every age2 Oh I what an eternity of misery this must be r The ery thought of it is overwhelm- 
ing Now, we may forget our sorrow, or even our 
misery, for a little while, in welcome sleep; but 
tl]ere will be no sleep in hell Now we may find 
a quiet corner and weep alone, and find relief In 
solitude1 but no quiet, no solitude, no relief will ever 
be found there The eyes that are distressed at every 
sight shall never be closed—the ear that is assailed 
with blasphemies on every side shall never grow dull 
of hear±ng—the weary soul shall never find one 
moment's rest. All hope shall flee away, and dark 
despair sha!I complete its awful work. 

But enough, enough 1 forbear B!ess God, the 
door of repentance and salvation is open—wide 
open—open for thee, my reader: yes. open for thy- 
self Wilt thou not turn to Jesus now? Wilt thou 
riot flee to Him now while thy sad case 15 before thee, 

and nIl the solemn realities of the future are pres' 
ing on thy mind 2 Yes, do, I beseech thee Sta' 
not till thou hast finished this paper As thou art. 
where thou arc, lift up thy heart to Jesus Come 
unto rile . - I will give you rest," are His ovin 
words of tenderest love and richest grace. " Him 
that cometh to me1t' He says, I wdl in no wise 
cast out '' Thou caust never he more fit to come, 
or more welcome to thy Saviour than now; and 
never more welcome to thy Father's arms, thy 
Father's house, thy Father's sweetest welcome there 
His joy and delight in receiving the prodigal is a 
thousand times greater than the prodigal's in being 
receiveth 'What wondrous grace and love 
wondrous long-suffenng and mercy His name 
alone have all the praise I 

It is dilficult—more than difficult—for either writer 
or preacher fully to realize the force of these tuo 
words. Saved—L.os&" All that is solemn, 
weighty, important—all that is blessed or miserable, 
both for time and eternity, is included in these words 
Were eery reader of these pages, and every hearer 
of the gospel, to be descnbed according to truth, 
these two words would suffice for a11. There is no 
third class—no middle ground in Scripture Heitce 
we read that the Son of man is come to seek and 
to save that which was lost." Those who behese 
in Him are saved those who believe not are lost 
Not finally or everlastingly lost, of course. while 
here: but lost under the guilt and condemnation of 
sin, and too commonly, alas lost to all proper 
sense of the consequences of Sin. As one who has 
forcibly said. Young, brave, polite, intelligent, 
but LOSt I Beautiful, amiable, honoured, beloved, 
but LOST 1 Wealthy, idolized, caressed, flattered, 
hut LOST' Serious, courteous, moral, affectionate, 
but LOST Discreet, benevolent, educateo, a church- 
goer, but LOSV'' 

Remember, then, Oh my reader, that although a cry qualification and advantage here mentioned 
most truthfully applied to thee, thou art still LOST, if not a believer in Jesus Christ. Nothing short of 
His blood can cleanse thy sins away We are saved 
through faith in the blood of Christ, which cleanses 
us from all sin SAvnn l yes, saved—saved with 
God's great salvation. All blessing is included in 
the one word su'nn Eternal life, pardon, justifica- 
ton, sanctification, reconciliation, adoption into God's 
family, acceptance in the Beloved, the indwelling of 
the Spirit of Christ, standing in grace, waiting for 
glory. 

May this wealthy portion be thine, dear reader,— 
and the wealthy portion of all who read these pages! 
Amen.—Sei. 
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The Coming of Christ and After 
By C KINGSTON (Ehrn Evangelistic Bandj 

The Tribulation Period—The Seals, Trumpets and Vials. 

rf lIE careers of the two principal characters 
which appear on earth during the Tribuiation 
having been studied, we now come to the 

more terr.ble t,me of this period, namely the time of 
the pouri(i out of God's judgments upon the wor- 

shippers of the Beast 

Since the greater part of the book of Revelation 
.s occupied with this, it will be well to give a brief 
surc'ey of the boolc, especial]y as it is so little tinder— 

stood 
To most, It is a closed Book, in spte of its title, 
Re' elation," which means unveiling " and in 

spite of the fact that hnst says to John Seal not 
the sayings of the prophecy of this book for the time 
is at hand " 

(Rev, nil 10) 

Now unless we can perceive a sequence of events, 
or (to use the words of another) a '' story-flow 

" in 
the book, it remains to us like a Chinese puzzle, the 
parts scattered here and there and requiring an a]- 
most superhuman intelligence to understand them 
I believe that we ean discern this sequence n bct, 
the Spirit of God here gives us an inspired prophecy 
of events from the Ascension of Christ to eternity 

Just one word more before we look at the book 
in derail Supposing a historian were writing an 
account of the last Great War, he would write in 

orderly sequence of the events describing the inci- 
dents leading up to the war and the different battles 
and engagements, etc. After describing a battle, he 
would, perhaps, scop the story-flow 

' in odes to 

gIve a brief pen-picture of the General commanding 
the troops, and then afterwards would continue the 
story 

This would be an " inset,'' just as an editor, giv- 
ing in a daily newspaper a photograph of (let us say) 
the unveiling of a memorial, will in the corner place 
an inset' giving the photograph of the one who 
performed the ceremony Now the Revelation is one 
continuous ' story," interrupted every now and 
again by insets '' giving fuller details of some per- 
sons taking part in it. 
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Read rng the first three chapters we find that the 
deal with the se'en churches of Asia Seven being, 
in Scripture, the number of perfection, it is here 
symbolical of the conip!ete church, and although only 
the seven churches of Asia are mentioned, thcre is 
no doubt that God here gives an inspired prophecy 
of the church age from the ascension of Christ unto 
His return 

Notice, too, U ic syi-u bol of the Cliii reh It is a 
seven-branched candEestiek Here we learn the duty 
of the Church of God to shew light in a world dark- 
ened by srn, while Christ stands in the midst of the 
candlesticks to keep the flame birnng hrghfly and 
to supply the needed oil of the Floly Spirit for lIu- 
mination 

The order in which these seven churches are placed 
has its lesson too, for while it is, no doubt, true that 
the churches were in the exact state as recorded at 
the tune of the writing of Revelation, yet they pro- 
phetically typified the condition of the professing 
Church during the Church age 

\.\re have first the Ephesus-pcriud when the church 
was full of fervency and zeal, grndu[ly (even in the 
time of the Apostles themselvesj growing cold and 
backslidden This is followed by the Smyrna-period, 
the time of the heathen persecutions, and martyrdom 
oc tie Christians during the second and third centuries 
Smyrna means " Myrrh," and speaks of the bitter- 
ness of the persecutions they endured Many were 
slain by wild beasts in the arena to make sport for 
the pleasure-loving Romans, and others were cruci- 
fied Unlike Ephesus, whose candlestick wits re- 

moved, Smyrna is snEl a shining Light. To her honour, 
the Turks till speak of her as 'infidel Smyrna! 

After this we have the Pergamos-period, ushering 
in the tn-nc 0r religious liberty when Constantine the 
Roman Emperor professed Christianity and made of 
it a state religion Henceforth the Church begins to 
walk with the world and error creeps in Thou 
hast there them that hold the doctrine of Balnam 

(Rei' ii. 14) It is not long before this period is 
followed by that of Thyatira It seems that although 



thei'e were some who had remained faithful to God 
(for He always has His witnesses, even in t.mes of 
darkest apostacy) yet the state of this church typifies 
the darkness of the middle ages when the scarlet 
woman (Rev xvii 4), the apostate church, called 
here that woman Jezebel (Rev. ii. 20), began to ex- 
ercise her sway when priestcraft usurped, in the 
name of Christ, dominion over the world, giving the 
true witnesses of Christ to the dungeon and the 
stake 

This period ,s followed by the Sardis-period, when 
the professing church has a name to live, but is dead 
TIns seems to mark the awful apostacy of Rome ap 
to the time of Luther, which the Philadelphia-period 
ushers in This is a time ot' revival, and probably 
extend.', to the great evangelical movements of the 
18th Century 

Following this we have the Laodicean-penod of 
lckeisarmness and worldliness, which fittmgly de- 
scrifles the present state of the professing church as 
ii whole This terminates with the shutting of Christ 
out of His own house, so that He has to stand at 
the door and knock 

The first erse of the fourth chapter seems to me 
to indicate the Rapture of the saints Notice a door 

opened in heaen. and John is taught up, in spirit, 
into hea'-en Henceforth he news the sweep of 
prophecy from a hea enly standpoint, 'whereas before 
he had been viewing the Church age from an earthly 
''cv poiift The words. '' Come up hither,'' although 
addressed to John, are symbolical of the calling up 
of i.lie saints to heaven at the Second advent of Christ. 
The sceue, which is now opened to our gaze, is one 
of matchless splendour. We see the throne set 
in hea en " 

Possibly this is the Judgment Seat of 
Christ, spcil-cen of in Romans xiv. W and in more 
detail in I Cor ni 10—15 It is at this throne that 
the Christian will be judged—not for his sins1 for 
they were judged in the Person of Christ upon the 
Cross, but for His works "If any man's work abide 
he shall recene a reward if any man's work shall 
be horned, he shalt sLifer loss but Fe himgejf shall 
be sacd , yet so as by fire '' (I Cor iii 14, 15) 

Continuing to read, we find than chapters five and 
sn are concerned with the opening of the book 
sealed with sc\en seals. This book is no doubt the 
book of prophecy, and one's thoughts are taken back 
to the synagogue at Nazareth on the day that Christ 
entered it after F!,5 Temptation in the wilderness 
(Luke n. 16-20). To Him was delivered the book 
of the prophecy of Isaiah, and, finding i.lie 61st chap- 
ter, I-Ic read, " The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me 

etc." This passage gave in detail His earthiy 
ministry, but when tIe came to the words and the 
day of vengeance of our God " (isa lxi 2), He 
closed the book ivithout reading them. He had not 
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come to preach the day of vengeance, but the day of grace. Now, howeer, we see christ about to 
open the closed book—this lime to declare " the day of vengeance of our God " And in tne seven seals, 
-we see unfolding the judgments of God 

it is a remarkable thing, but it seems that the book 
of Revelation is built up upon these seven seals— 
they form the central theme of the prophecy Some- 
one may object that it is only in the sixth chapter 
that we have any account of them, but a closer 
study will reveal the fact that the seventh seal con- 
tains the seven trumpets (Rev viii. 1, 2), and again 
that the seventh trumpet contains the seven viai& 
This will be readily understood when we come to 
examine them in detail. Setting these out in a dia- 
gram, it will be quite clear that the seventh seal 
really contains the seven trumpets and the seven vials 

*Seais 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 7 
Trumpets 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

mis 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 
If we pursue this '' story-flow,'' we shall find it 

will greatly simplify the study of the book, alwa) S 
remembering that certain chapters are " insets,'' 
giving a closer view of certain characters in the 
closing drama of this world's history For instance, 
chapter xiii is such an "inset,'' giving the histoi y 
of the Beast -and the false prophet Turning to the 
sixth chapter of Revelation we see that the 

1st SEAL. brings before our gaze a white horse, the 
rider of which has a bow, and a crown was given 
unto kin '' Opinions are divided as to the identity 
of this personage, but he is usually identified as the 
First Beast of Revelation xiii and the " little-horn 
of Dan vii 24, who, rising after the ten kings, sub- 
dues three of them i-ic goes forth '' 

conquering 
and to conquer 

2nd SEkL At the opening of this seal, we see the 
red horse of war let loose This will he no doubt 
the wars of the earlier (lays of the Tribulation 
Mention has already heen made to this in a previous 
article 

3rd Srai. The third seal brings black famine upon 
the world Food is sold at famine prices A chozni-c 
(translated 

' a measure ') 's a pint and a haif, and 
would be a day's provision A denarii4s (translated a penny was valued at 7fd , and was a day's 
wage, so that we see that even a strong working man would only be able to keep himself in food—noth- 
ing left for family or lodging and clothIng, and as 
for oil and wine (more or less luxuries) they would 
be out of the question 

4th Sw. shows us Death stalking through the 
land Probably pestilence is the chief cause of death 
under this seal, for after great wars there invariably 
follows a period of famine and pestilence 

* " Book cf Revelation," by James McConkey. 



5th SEAr, gives a glimpse at the souls of the mar- 
hrs under the altar These are no doubt those who 
hate been slain under the regime of the Beast and 
Antichrist This passage teaches that after death the 
souls of the saints are in licasen, for the altar men- 
tioned is in beaten (Ret viii 3 and ix 13) and that 
they are conscious, nor asleep as some teach—for 
they are able to cry for justice 

'' with a loud oice 
6th SEAL ushers iii die day of Gods 'wrath upoC 

the Christ-rejectors and Beast worshippers The re- 
feience to sun and moon carries us back to Joel ii 
30, 31 where it is prophesied that the " sun shall be 
turned into darkness, and the moon into blood be- 
fore the great and the terrible day of the Lord come 
Peter too, calls attention to the same passage in his 
e'.pl.ination of the outpouring of the HoJy Spirit. 
There is a connection seen then between the outpour- 
ing of tile Holy Ghost aTic these signs and wonders of 
the last days From these passages (and others) it 
seems thai God will begin to pour out His Spirit 
in greater measure as this day of wrath draws near 
We ii-e seeing in these days the beginnings of this 
outpouring—God has priviicgcd us to receive a Pen- 
tecostal experience and tius very fact goes to proic 
that the fulfilment of this seal is not far distant. 

'Ibis seal is but the rumbling of the distant storm— 
the premonition of what is to come The seventh 
seal which, as I have explained, contains both the 
se'en trumpets and the set en vials, fully unfo!ds the 
day of wrath, and the storm breaks upon the heads 
of the Beast worshippers. 

Revelation chapter vu. is parenthetical It gives us 
an account of the sealing of 144,000 Israelites, who 
will be protected by God during the latter part of the 
Tribulation period when His judgments are poured 
out Also we are given an account of a large number 
of people seen by John to be in heaven before the 
throne '' (Rev vii 9), who have, come out of the 
great Tribulation '' (Rev. vii 14, R V.) These, as 
explained in a fornier article, are apparently those 
who have henri saved since the Coming of Christ for 
the saints and who have been martyred for their 
testin'oy in that respect they are perhaps synony- 
mous with the souls of the martyrs seen in Rev i 0 The special promise to them that they 

" shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more " 

perhaps 
has reference to the fact that refusing to receive the 
mark of the Beast (Rev xiii 17), they were starved 
to death 

7th SEAL Rev viii 1 gives the opening of the 
7th seal There is silence for half an hour in heaven 
and then are seen seven angels to whom are given 
seven trumpets 

To summanse these, we see that they contain 
judgments bearing a similarity to the judgments 
upon Egypl The first trumpet affects vegetation, 
the second the sea, so that a third part of the fish 
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die, the waters turning to blood The third aflects 
the sources of dnnking water so that it becomes bitter 
and many die The fourth trumpet affects the sun, 
moon and stars so that there is darkness 0' Cr part 
of the world The fifth, sixth and seventh trumpets 
are called the " woe trumpets," because they bring 

woe to the inhabiters of the earth " 
(Rev. viii 13) 

When the fifth angel sounds, a star falls from 
heat en unto the earth (Rev ix 1) This is no tiutiht 
Satan, for Christ said, IC I belie!d Satan as light- 
ning fall from heaven '' (Luke x 18) To him was 
given the key of the bottomless pit '' It seems from 
the words describing this judgment that they symboli- 
cally represent an inrush of demon power and in- 
fluence so great that men will seek death and shall 
not find it This rime of terror is said to last frtc 
months TIm sixth trumpet brings upon the scene 
an army of 200,000,000. Possibly this also v..11 be 
of demonic origin Upon the sounding of the 
seventh trumpet (Ret xi 15) the four and twenly 
elders say, " thy wrath is come,'' and in Ret xti 1 
we are given the pouring out of the " mIs of the 
wrath of God 

This seventh Irliinpet is the last woe and comprises 
the sei.en vials The chapters that intervene (viz 
chapters xu to xt ) are all parenthetical (or ''insets'') 
These vials follow in swifi. succession They are re- 
miniscent too of the Egyptian judgments " A 
noisome and grevious sore upon mcn which had the 
mark of the Beast"—sca becomes blood—rivers and 
fountains also become blond—rin increase iii die sun's 
heat, perhaps a terrible drought and heat wae are 
implied—kingdom of Beast next thrown into dark- 
ness—the drying up of the R,er Euphrates and the 
eruption of unclean spirits from the mouth of the 
dragon, the beast and the false prophet—and lastly, 
a great earthquake and a mighty hail-storm, the 
weight of each stone of which, is to be a talent (o'.er 
a hundred-weight). These are to be the judgments 
of God upon the worshippers of the Beast during the 
closng days of the Great Tribulation Even granting 
that they may he symbolical (and considering the 
literahiess of the plagues of Egypt we have no just- 
fleation for denying to these plagues a similar literal- 
ness), yet a symhol stands for sornethwg (Cr more 
terrible than it is able to express So that \ve see 
that, dark as this world's history has been )in the 
past, there is coming a time when 

midnigh,/t gloom 
will overshadow it—the blackness of a God-forsaken 
earth 

Thank God this will not be the end, for the 
Coming of Christ will bring in the dawn of inillen,al 
day and peace and righteousness will reign instead 
of sin, war, and bloodshed 

(The next articla of this series will deal with the 
Coming of Christ with His Saints end the Bcittle 
of Annageddon) 



Elim Crusaders at Barking 
(Contributed) 

HAT as going on at tile Elim Hall, Ripple 
Road, Barking asked a passer-by tnt 
a certain Monday night in August 

Young people are toming (torn e' cry direction, with 
faces beaming and Bibles and Hymn Books in their 
hands Some are meeting friends outside the hail, 
and instead ci the usual Good Esening 

'' it is 

Hallelujah I " and " Praise the Lord ' as they 
greet one anutlici- Oh friend, tiase you not heard 
of the formation of the Barking Branch of the Elim 
Crusaders Come .lung just for an hou, or so and 
see tshat the Ltraction is, hv these young people 
count the linur to get to their meeting 

%Ve enter tile hail, s hich is beautifully ht up, aiicl 
we find about 300 .. rusaciet s, some ss tb musical in- 
struments—- johns, banjos, niaiirlolins, etc Someone 
commences to Sing 

eaus, '1 lieu ,wL e en thing in tile. 

w then is taken up by all, and one immecliateis learns 
the secret of then happy I flees, sshen they sing 

.411 fly iasting 30)4 are found in .1 Nec 

These young people hae been to the source of 
real satisfaction—Jesus—and He has become their 
all in all 

As tile meetini goes on, tim tide rises and the gifts 
of the 1-loly Spirit are manifested, for some of these 
young peopEe hae desired spiritual gifts, and the 
Lord has gi' ni them the dcsii e of their hearts. The 
meeting is open foi 5-minute talks from the cm— 
saclers One after another gcts up and speaks from 
the \Vorcl, nxssagts the Lord tins given to them. 
'Chule tiny speak the Amen and Hallelujah corner 

not silent 
\\ ill, my friend, n hat rh ou think of our 

crusaders' mctting-'' Wonderful i It is just 
like an old—time res n al—plenty of fire, power, joy 
and b1ess' ng 

But this is not all Es ci> one has a special work 
u, do—some sick—' stung, othtrs open—air meetings, 
ii act (listribtittoil , many isit the district with the 
EIi'' &'lt'1gcI, liPti SO ti-3 t get the message of 
the Foursquare Gospel into the homes of the people. 
Sot-ni.. 'iisit the drinking- saloons and do personai 
uork Sometimes a crusader goes home with a poor 
slate to drink and there pra s sith him, and '' chords 
that sere silent ibrate once more 

Our crusaders all go forth at the Lord's command, 
and i-ic goes u ith them, confit ming His word with 
signs lohlowing 

& Flashlight Photograph of the Elim Crusaders at Barking Evangeiist K L Darragh and Miss 
\dains, who are in charge of this branch, ma) be seen amongst them 
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The New Jerusalem 
Jh HENRY PROCTOR,Ft S L (An Eli/er jf The E/rni Thberjiaolc, C1ahL1in) 

T HERE is a most important point of interpreta- 
tion, as to whether the Holy City descends 
10 the earth, before or aftei, the Millenium 

It seems clear that it is the House which is 
specially budded for the Bride, for it is she who is to 
inhabit it, and '' she has made Herse'f ready 

'' be- 
fore the coming of the Bridegroom as " King of 
kings and Lord of lords " (Rex xix 7), which corn- 

is certainly pre-millennial 
If. therefore, she is ready, herself, before the Md- 

leniurn, will not the Bridegroom ha\e the House 
ready for her, or will He keep her waiting a thousand 
years2 No, for speaking of the Br±de, the Spirit 
s.ruth '' He i.s not ashamed to be called their God, 
because He hath prepared [or them a City " (Heb 
xi 16), the City which hat/i the foundations, 
whose Builder and Architect is God (v 10) 

But though John sees it, in the act of coming down 
out of hea'.en, before the Millenium begins, it can 
neer come down to the surface of the earth, as at 
precent constituted, but we are distinctly told that it 
will really conic down to the Ne" Earth (Rev xxi 
3) As Weyrnouth's Version indicates, John has two 
distinct xisions 

(1) John sees a New Heaien and a New Earth," 
and hears a loud voice from the Throne saying — 

God's dieiiing place is among men, And I-Ia icill 
dwell among them 

(2 But in a 9, one of the seven angels who 
were carrying the seen vials full of the seven last 
plagues, took him (in spirit) to the top of a vast 
lofty ,,zountain, in order to shew him the Bride, 
the Lamb's wife This signifies that it was at a 
great altitude, abo'e the old earih, and yet not in 
heaven, during the MiFleniuni, and that it does not 
come down until the New Earth is created after 
the MilIen,um A great majority of prophetic sl.u- 
dents are agreed on this paint, that the " saved 
nations of the earth walk in the light of it "— 
that is the light that it sheds on the earth, for it 
shines with a radiance like that of a very precious 
stone—such as a jasper, bright and transparent 
This glorious sight of " the glory of God," will 

mightily increase the faith of earth's favoured in- 
habitants, which will increase until '' righteousness 
shall cover the earth as the waters cover the sea 
(or bed of the ocean) 

It will, however, be the HOME of all the partakers 
of the First Resurrection, who are to reign with 
Christ '' a thousnnd years '' They will reign OVER 

(epi) the earth, as its spiritual rulers, as Satan and 
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his anc-els do ,iow but the' e are also earthly rulcN— 
ICings of the earl/i 
As Grattan Guinuess says ' In considering tim 

future of the inhabitants of the mullenial earth 
as Christian, members of the Church of tue Ui, ct- 
born are not ronsidcnng our own future, but that of 
others , that of those over whom 1 is our destiny 
ti' reign with Chc,st Our own futurc is to be * for 
cier with the Lord,' wherever He may be He said 
I will come again and receive you unto Myself, that 

where I ani there ye may be also " Unless, there- 
fore, we are to limit the Christ to one spot in His 
umc ci-se, during the coming eternity, we cannot so 
limil. otsrseli es To beings clothed in thin likeness 
of the R,seru Loud, it can be flu impossibility at one 
and the same time to rest in the New Jerusalem 
and to reign on (over) lIe earth UTe may banish 
the notion that this reign o\ Cr the earth implies 
such a perpetual presence of the rulers among the 
ruled as to ,nOlve exclusion from the place whIch 
Jesus has gone to prepare fec us There is no need 
to iniagine that the children of tne resurrection will 
be confined to the earth, because they reign over it '' 
But that there will ee'-tainly be earthly rulers of the 
same flesh and blood, as the nations of the earth, 
is proved by lSzekiel xlv 7, 8, where estates '' are 
assigned to the princes 

The 20th chapter of Revelation shews three dis- 
tinct parties during the Millenial age — 

(1) The nsen and glorified saints who are priests 
of God and Christ, who reign with Hun ('ii 6) 

(2) 
" The camp of the saints or the beloved 

city (v 9), which is evidently the earthly Jerusaicol 
—not the New Jerusalem, but the earthly city of that 
name, Os proved by the fact that ii can be iniidcd 
by Cog and Magog at the end of the Milleniuni 

(3) The nations of the earth, who are de.hitererl 
from Satanic deception during the Milleniuni, but arc 
afresh deceived at its close, and who fall iii the final 
apostacy 

As Weyruouth and Ferrar Fenton show us, " the 
City was designed as a squarc, the length and the 
breadth, and the height of it are equal Its foim 
is that of a House 1,500 miles high—300 t,mes as 
high as Mount Everest It is the Father's House 
of many mansions, which Jesus has gone to prepare 
for His heloced 

Very shortly He will come again and receive us 
unto I-Iimschf, that where He is, there we may be 
also And so shall we be " for ever with the Lord 

*" Light icr the Last Days," pp 513-14, 517 
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Editorial Notes 
A GREAT deal has 

come from pen and 
pulpit of late con- 

cerning the subject of "Re- 
l.gon " 

Many well-known 
writers and thinkers have 
contributed their views up- 'in this question. One has, 
in perusing these articles, 
been struck with an entire 
abaence of that spiritual 
illumination which is so 
essential to the considera- 
tion of a matter of such 
vital import Apparently, 
the basis of their belief is 

in no ease the Word of God Generally speaking, 
their i-eligion is the res tilt of intellect ual research 
rather than Di ne re elation God is regarded a!- 
most entirely apart from the inspired apokalupsis 
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which the Bible offers Somehow the religious philo- 
sophy of to-day fails to see that the fullest revelation 
of God comes to us through the Lord Jesus Christ. 
in His humanity is uoMded the sublime splendour 
of the Deity Some will extol the virtuous life and 
benevolent ULIitStfl of the Master, and exali. Hun 
an an incomparable ideal, a glorious example But 
we must neler forget that Christ was not only the 
Perfect Man but that lie 'aas also the Incarnate God 
The inspired Word tells us that ''God was In Christ 
An even more profound fact is announced iii the 
scripture which tells us that the Word was God." 
The cause of so much misconception and misinterpre- 
tation of the Divine Character is that men seek to 
know Jeho' ah apart from Christ. Our Lord macIc 
no idle boast when He said, I am the Win.'' 
Men are seeking k-nowledge of God in these days, 
and yet they pass by the only means of becoming 
truly acquainted with Hun Christ is The Way 
to all knowledge of God. No man cometh to the 
Father but by Me.'' Science, tith all its modern 
de\.elopment and devices, cannot oiler us an alterna- 
tive approach to God 

* a 

lYhilst the religious thought of the period is pre- 
pared to honour Christ by placing Him upon a his- 
torical and moral pinnacle, yet they tragically close 
their eyes to the vicarious value of His death The 
Cross is the ofre1ace.(be stone at which the1r religioca 
prejudice stumbles—the odious stigma with wEnch 
they do not care to identify themselves And yet ie 
may only gain access to God at the Golgotha Gate. 
'Tis up the sacrificial steeps of Calvary that we pass 
into the presence of Jehovah And so amid all the 
intellectual and religious conflict and confusion, we 
who hae belieced the testimony of God conceining 
His Son haze entered into rest ii know Whom 
we have believe,j '' And thus our belief becomes 
precious expenence. We no longer use the language 
of speculation Truth has been, and is being, trans- 
lated into everyday life. Bless the Lord I 

PflUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 

WE ARE RELYING ON YOU 
to help tas to double the cIiThietion of the ' Elim 
Evangel." Very manji hsn responded to our appeal 
in the fast Issue by sending in new subscriptions We 
want EVERY READER, however, to co-operale with 
us In this. All you have to do is to send us the names 
ano aecresses of some Christian friends, with:— 

Is. for each special offer subscription (three months 
post free). 

Ss for each regular subscription (one year, post 

00 IT TO-DAY! 



Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Enngchstic Mission) 

CHAPTER III. 

N THOSE Dk\S " To the student of history, 
these three words speak olumes The 
Jews were rapidly losing control of their 

belo' ed land The Romans had a f.rm straug!e- 
hold on Jewish politics A Roman ruler already was 
installed in Judiea (Luke iii 1) and minor Jewish 
rulers only held power on Roman sufferance As a 
people, the) had not had such days from those 
which immediately preceded the carrying away into 
Babylon Speeches declaiming Roman tyranny 
and inc.t1ng to reolt were the otder of the day. 
Rc olution filled ti-ic air Discontent had eaten 
deeply into the hearts or (lie masses and dissolu- 
tion 1(110 the life of the nation All looked for a 
delnerer, and the orthodox longed for the Messiah 
But heaven as silent, and had been for about 300 
years Its last message had been '' I will send you 
Elijah '' (Ma! n 5) 

It was at such a time and under such circumstances 
that John the Baptist appeared His name, John, 
means " Jehovah is gracious," and is most appro- 
prime for tee forerunner of Him who brought 

Grace and Truth " 
(John i. 17 He was cousin, 

or at least kinsman, of Jesus Christ (Luke i 36) 
His birth was miraculous and he had a pre-natal 
enduement of the Holy Spirit (Luke i 36-44) Being 
a first—horn son and of priestly lineage, he would be 
a separated child unto God (Luke ii 23) The 
scriptures dcclaie unmistakably what John's mission 
was to be In the spirit of power of Elijah, he was 
to prepare Jehovah's iaay, and to make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord This man had A 
Message for die word of the Lord Fad conic to him 
(Luke ui 2) As he came from God with this mes- 
sage (John i 6), he must have gone to God for it 
Thus he shows us how to get our sermons first- 
hand We are told to buy the truth—not to beg or 
borrow it John had been to 'buy ' He had had 
an interview with God, had bent before the throne 
and heen knighted by the Kii.g I-Ic was a God- 
sent malt, on a God-sent mission, with a God-given 
message 'thus when questioned by the Priests and 
Levites, he could truthfully say '' I am a voice 
(John i 23) He was not an " echo." 

Drinking neither wine nor strong drink, eating 
locusts and wild honey, clad in raiment of camel 
hair and leathern girdle, John appeared 

IN THE \iLllERNESS What a 1udgrnent on the 
Ho!y city and temple 1 How typical of Israel's con- 
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dition at the time1 This was to be an opportunity of embracing new life, for Jesus vas to come there 
and '' the wilderness and solitary place, they shall 
be glad 

" (Isaiah xxxv. 11) God's message, no 
matter where proclaimed, always draws its multi- 
tudes From the banks of the Jordan, he warned 
and exhorted thc people Sinners and irrehgiuus 
people were received and bapt'sed by him as thc 
confessed their sins, but he rejects and mercilessly 
denounces the religious leaders, strongly warning 
them of impending judgment (Had Jesus been, as 
people tell us He was, a candidate for Israel's throne, 
John certainly was not the man to get the leaders on 
His side, for he angered i-ather than placated them 
Th's fer"ent spirited man can only think and tulk 
in terms of '' fire '' He has firc for the fruitless 
trees (ii 10), fire fur the chaff (v 12) and he has 
a baptism of fire (v 11)* He demands from his 
disciples ''fruits '' His preaching calls for "work'.,'' 
not words • for repentance, rather than religion 

Judging from the statement in Mark ni 5, 6, 
John's message appears to have had a big response, 
almost uni' ersal Multitudes from Jerusalem, 
J uda, and Jordan are .ncl.itlcd •n hLs converts 
His father prophesied of him that he was " to give 
knowledge of sal'.ation unto his people in the re- 
mission of their sins '' (Luke i 77), and the scenes 
on Jordan's banks appear to be a fulfilling of this 
They were baptised of him in Jordan, confessing 
their sins 

THEN coMEii-l Jssus Hov \ery much out of 
place lie would seem as He took His stand in line 

is a common embiem ot the Holy Spirit For the 
reader's study, we g e Seven such emblems in the Scriptures 
We feel it would probably be more correc: to speak of these 
as syniholic rather ot some phase of the Spirit's ministry 
than of His personality 

1 Oil Isaiah vi 1, Fleb i 9 
2 Water Ezek xxxi 25, John iii 5, vu 37-39 
3 Wind Ezek mvii 1-10, Juhn iii S 
4 Fire Matt iii 4, Acts ii 3 
B A Dove Matt ui 16 
6 Sea, Cpu L 13, Epa iv 3D 
7 An Earnest Eph • 14 

Fire atari ifs for erithus i a sin, rap lure and P NsLLiii The Holy 
Ghost is fire He kindles men The heart in which lie dwclls 
hur,,s The Spirit sets men ablaze for goodness, and makcs 
them a'de"t iv all the will o Cod Christanity is Ire 1 Iv 
church filled with the Holy Ghost i a community of Oii!fl 

on fire A cold church is a corpse Christian is a 
man ablaze For a Christian to be cold a a sn, What a 
difference fire maKes to speech When a man speaks as the 
Spirit gives unertince, he tilvv ;ta h-is the uord that is ap- 
propriate, apt arLit effec lice i he soul on fire talks to pt 
pose —Samuel CEindu irk 



tith publicans and sinners As disobedience had 
brought degeneration, so Jesus knew that obedience as at the root of regeneration John's recognition of Jesus and his reluctance to baptise Him, wrung 
from his heart. I hate need to be baptised of 
Thee " 

Singularly it 'was a need Jesus never met 
In the BWT[SW 01 JESUS 'we hate a 'warning that 
'water-baptism is not the non_essential thing which 
some Christians make it out to be It is neither 
sane nor scriptural to carry the " old man " around 
'w tb us, after we have died with Christ A burial 
is a natural and necessary thing " 

Water-baptism is the answer of a goon conscience toward God 
(I Peter ii' 21) this cannot well be done by babies 

Moor OF Bspij WTith such scriptures as thesc 
(Matt iii 16, 17), surely no one can justify any mode 
other than immersion One of the greatest authori- 
ties on church matters, and a man who baptised 
babies, and 'whose denomination stands strongly for 
this practice, wrote Not'withstanding all that has 
been written by learned men upon this subject, it 
remains indisputable that infant baptism is not men- 
tioned in the New Testament No instance of it 
is recorded there, no allusion is made to its effects, 
no directions are git en for its administration 
Howeter reasonably we may be continced that 
'we find in the Christian scriptures the funda- 
mental idea from 'which infant baptism was after- 
'ward ckeloped and by which it may now be 
justified, it ought to be distinctly acknowledged that 
it is not an Apostolic ordinance Like modern Epis- 
copacy, it is an ecclesiastical institution, legitimately deduced by church authority in its actual existence 

There is r'o trace of it until the last part of the 
second century, when a passage is found in Irenus, 
which may possibly—and only possibly—refer to it 
Nor is it anywhere distinctly mentioned before the 
time of Tertullian, who, while he testified to the 
practice, was himself opposed to it As an estab- 
lished order of the church, it belongs to the third 
century, when its use aud the mode of administration 
and the whole theory of it as a Christian ceremony were necessarily moulded by the baptismal theology of the time—a circumstance which ought to be dis- 
tinctly kept in iew in ct cry consideration of the 
subject 

'' 
(Ecclesiastical Polity of New Testament) 

Surely it becometh the disciple as much as his Mas- 
ter to fulfil all righteousness In the case of Jesus, 
C;od appointed, approted and applauded it Dis- 
obenience in this matter is the answer to man) 
people's question as to why the Promise of the 
F'ather, the gift of the Holy Spr±t, is deferred iü 
their case " He giveth the Holy Ghost to them that 
obey Him '' (Acts v 32) 

" He that believeth and is 
baptised,'' precedes these signs shall follow (Mark 
xvi 16, 17) 

Chapter iii is the Leviticus of the New Testament 
The analogy is seen in the manifestation and ministry 
of John, who v,as really a priest It is also seen 
in the announcement and anointing of Jesus At 
His baptism, God's satisfaction is shown and Jesus 
sonship is declared Jesus was not a priest while 
on earth, but He "as anointed for " the suffering of death, that He by the grace of God should taste 
death for etery man '' (Heb ii 9) 

T HE people of Surrey Tabernacle hate been 
blessed with spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus 
during the revital campaign conducted by 

Etangelist and Mrs Wm Black 

For the past t'wo years, Eangelist Wn' B1ack has 
been the assistant Pastor of the world-famous 
Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, 'which, since it was 
opened, has been the centre of great revival and has 
a net membership of from 5,000 to 6,000 belieters, 
all eager for God His skill in winning the hearts 
of e' eryone, especially the young people, was demon- 
strated when he was 'ntroduced a few days prior to 
the commencement of the campaign, to a congrega- tion who were sitting patiently, but net ertheless with 
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a marked air of curiosity, eagerly waiting to get a 
glimpse of the one under whose faithful ministry they 
were to receive such spiritual enjoyment 

His uncon%entional style in handling a congrega- ton and in lead'ng a meeting, his almost ed1ess re- 
pertoire of songs and choruses (including set eral 
negro melodies), his illustrations while preaching 
(though at times, humorous), punctuated with a 
powerful pathos that created an interest to fascination 
upon his hearers, the masterly way in which lie 
handled God's Word, all tended to shew, like Bun- 
yan's character, Mr Fearing, that he had the root 
of the matter in him." The way in which he would 
break up God's Word to His people and draw from 

Revival Services at 
Surrey Tabernacle 

Special Campaign by Evangelist and Mrs. BLACK 



hither and thilhcr the necessary material for the ex- 
planation and building up of the fundamental truths 
of our faith, was a study in pulpit rhetoric But 
how could one describe with the necessary feeling 
tIiat such an .ccasion calls forth, the skilful way in i Inch such a powerful knight errant wieldcd the 
Spirit's sword, waging fierce battle against the 
forces o1 darkness, snatching brands Iron, the burn- 
ing, and by the power of the Spirit she-wing them 
the futile quackeries concocted by the enemy of souls 
to produce a pernicious false pleasure \thich was 
dop;ng rlieir senses kind dragging them clown iflerci- 
lessly (it a lost eternity He sliewerl them their need 

a Sairiouv, Who would not only g'vc them eternal 
life but also break sin's power in their lives siniul— 

taneously at contersion Very many found Christ 
for the lu-st time at these services 

We shall all ever remember the night when he 
preached on the Three fleliverance.s '' iii 1! Cor 
i 10, uvidly describing' the '' Outer darkness 
spoken of in St I\Iaui.hew's Gospel, as being a future 

of the sinner, who through the power of 
Christ's Sacrifice cou1d hare h's dread changer! into 
a b!essed hope and assurance. A searching of the 
lites of Christians in a new direction was the result, 
of a powerful address on " 'the Judgment Seat of 
Christ '' (II Cor xt 10) His minute explanation 
of the fact that we arc responsible for the influence 
we have on our associates and the influence we leave 
behind us when we are called up higher, was re- 
markahly portrayed by contrasting the power of the 
life of ihe Apostle Paul on the lives of mankind to- 
dai—4ii iniluence by his writings hac been the 
means in the hand of God of pointing men into the 
way of uk and truly he, being dead, yet speak-eth— 
and the aw ml consequences of the life influence and 
writings of such men as Tom I-'a,ne and Ingersol, 
which are heaping up condemnation and judgment, 
to be meted out at the time oi their reward—the 
Great White Throne 

A great attraction was the singing, both solo and 
together in duet, of E' angelisi and Mrs Black. 
Mrs Black has a loely, rich contralto voice which 
blended admirably, in perfect harmony wifh I hit of 
Mr. Black, w ho sang in the American con ersati nan! 
w a Many tears were seen as the) sang the simple 
Gospel of the tsoncirous tote of God to man Mrs 
Black's accomplisheil work at the piano was ii gre-it attraction_to watch her hut for a fee, monlents wa 
sufficient to t.onclude thai: she is a pianist of the 
first order Quite a number of ne choruses w crc. 
in tri,ducecl One w Ii ich became a great Iai o u rite 
was — 

V. hen our :iii runile! Ii 0' Sr \i Liii JO 
1% hen your cup runneib oi Cr a nh joy, I niiii find 't 57 sy ro p'--° - s - -'g all the Joy -— 

V. hen your cup runneihi u ir a ith joy 
A areat feature of the campaign was the pci' Cr 

meeting after the preaching scr-ice NigEit after 
night, numbers of people would retire into the minor 
ball i'. pray for rue saivation of souls, suet ess of 
the Campaign and blessing on die Esange!ists in 
their labours Great antI poa erful times iii prays scre experienced and the minor hail became tile power 
house of the Camnprtign The sick were prayed fo'- 
during these meetnigs, ani.l numbers testified to 
ha' ing been touched by the healing hand of jehotah- 
R oplieca 

To crow n a fortnight's strenuous work, on the last 
Friday , a baptismal ser LCC was a :raiiged at very 
short notice, and no less than 103 candidates were 
haptised by Pastor George Jeifriws, confessing their 
faith in the Lord Jesus before a eoed congregation of 
people 

We thank God for both Evangelist and Mrs Black, 
ii ho, with their untiring lc e for the Master, for the 
SoulS of men w ho are on the broad way to destruc- 
tion, hai a that great ulterior motive of glorifying 
God May God bless them niid use them io H's 
Glory in their ministry unto the saints '—F T 

Pastor Stephen Jeifreys at Pontypridd 
A VERY successful revival campaign was con- 

ducted last month at Pontypridd, South 
Wales, by Pastor Stephen Jeifreys. The 

Fall in which the services were held was quite 
inadequate to acecirumodate the large crowds that en- 
cleavoured to gain admittance Revival scenes of 
intense enthusiasm were witnessed, and very many 
found salvation for soul and body. 

The following report is from the ]ocal press — 

REVIVAL WAVE SWEEPING THROUGH PONTYPRIDO, 
Pastor Stephen Jeifreys, the worici renownea evangeiist, is 

again paying a speciai visit to Poniypr,dd He commenced 
his miasion on die 6th of September at Elim Hal!, Thurston 
Road 
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Services are conducted esery afternoon and each etening 
during the week the ifiernoon scree s pr.neiii'.iiy held 
for divine heating, and during the ins! wcck some reinarlcabte 
cacs s of healing ha', been rei:orded On i cli came under 
our special roice "as \l,ss Eliie Maud Eiakc, 41, East 

Siree, Pcincvpridd, who declared pubiicly that she had re- 
ceived sight after 12 years of totul blindness in the right 
eye She declared that she had been in different hospitals 
for treatment but to rio avail 

tnother lady who came from Card i so f(er i ng from dea'— 

aess, came up to the piatform for haling I he pasior dcait 
with her and immediately she could hear the fatniesi whisper 
without the aid of lb e iii stra mtn I - id rich shc left behind 
as a testimony to the healing powers of tier Saviour Another 
remarkable case was ,hat of Mrs Sarah \shion, 103, Middle 
Street, Pontypridd, who was heated of tumours after fiVL 

unsuccessful operations 



thc hat! tO LLS rnmo it capat LtV itvccc daily The paswr 
preaching arid messages are scarchtng end detnOnStraLLtC f 
art unusual potter, and over 60 converts are recorded Hun- 
dreds are delighted in these days of apostacy and dectenston 
that the Lord has sent HL5 5rV2flt m thts Wa',, arid are 
praaing that this wave may sweep Wales again Ri a great ret ii itt ——Pc, 'itt rbtLr'u OSSE Ltv EE, September l9tti 1925 

Pastor George Jeifreys at Forest Hill 
T HE closIng days oF l-'astor George Jeffre3s' 

campaign at Forest Hilt were mark-cd not 
oiii b remarkable healtags, but also b> a 

considerable number recetvtng the baptism in the 
Hiil Ghost accorcing to Acts ii 4 

\Ve pci nt 1 lie fri toiv t tig froi ii the local press — 

FOREST HILL REVIVAL SCEXES 
PASTOR JEFFREYS' MISSIOfl 

these days it hen the (rcn d of pubLic thought is it hat is 
gi neratiy termed rationaListiC or materiati site, it is a th:ng 
ut niuch surprLse to the rnatter—of-fac t man iii the street to 
iscot or the greni iii (crest that is being created La London, 

and particlila ny In the ou ct • re Ldcaiiai dLar t LCE iii Forest 
Hill, iii a revi it' t campaign conducted b t l'ae (Lit George 
Jcttreya in the T rni iv Church, Ferry \ aLe 

\Vhat time ts it by God! s C toe tc ' " it at the subject deali it ith before a crc'. ded congregation on Sunday evening 
A p1 liorl mic ic-a of the d LSpP.nSti twin 01 pro'. i deuce it as 
d arii,ttical ly dcptctt'ct, a oil a I though the sermon lasted ot Cr 
-an hour, there a aa rat,t at Lent ton throughout The BLbtc 
tt,is ILkened to a timepiece whLch gan e eninistalcable signs 
denotLng the close of a dispensation of grace Some of the 
preacher's sen tences seemed to pass over the congregaiLon a ith the velocity and pewer o a cyctoi IC, while others, given j ,t lots ntus,ca tones, Itushet] I hert in to seen-con SCLOti SncSS 
Describing the signs of the time he wouLd startLe his hearers 
by such statements as This worLd as a stage is being set 
for the bloodiest of all dramas, while she orchestra of mater- 
iatisin modernism and higher critic i Sn, i5 piaa ing the iuiiabv 
o t lie,tce I lie u u I Icicle dii rIC, hui I tile tiiiouh. is brig] it 
1% Ei I te tie: do rk clouds ire gui t Ii orulig, we I its CEtr]sttans, can 
I ioL up, ou edept1o. d'av'ett' rig" e are aboct to 
witness and ttke part iii a scene surpassing itt prodigy and 
spter.dour anything that has atready taken pLace on earth— 
the personal return of Christ in clouds of gtory, and the 
translation of I Lu Lng Christians tsi meet Hi Ln there - I 

is tile sero p'-oceeds, Is punctuated at '"re'' ats with 
arious ejaculations from a congregation it hich es iden tty 

greatly appreciates the pastor's messages On the termina- 
t,o, of h,s address, Pastor Jeffreys makes a stirring appeaL 
tot Cool arts, v, ho pass thiougli a ii ttr ic-room to receive 
fLit tiler iii struct lois At this s I jige of the proceedings the 
ordrr of the meeting is chaiigcd, and the Pastor Lnvrzes those 
aitiiig in body, who desire is hat he terms Divine Healmg," 
to come forward to the platform to be prayed for Immediate. 
it' sufferers from almost e'.ery conceivabie Mmd of disease 
asic] in rmi ty press forward iii a p Lt Labte procession The 

or p rays it it h each sufferer and lays his haisde on their 
head, arid usua!ly the person prayed for seems to stLften out 
an-c] fa!l prostrate, lying on the ground in a state of tern,- 
con sciousness 

my of those dealt it ith in this way testif1 ro receiving 
heal tog One Jade, lrs St utr]ei , of & C tat] i ator St rrnt, 
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I itinor G,sk I 'ar I'.. S 1 , euger ty told btforc the congrega ti 'a 
host she had suierrd from sugar diabetes arid acute rheuma:a 
p."a since 1923, the suffer ,ng ccras.onrtg great los, of stc,-1. 
She stated that sInce being tsraed fur she has had roniple heal trig md is now quite free from p's in 

r. iii ut Porter, , E aIr tiel ti Road, Croydon, stat d 
that sin en banig p rat ed for stte has bee,i Eieatd of in teritat 
I ruutAt, nece s siiaiiiig const iii t iiicdtcat treatrnen t, atso of ii'.- 
leone eyesight 

Mrs Diihsr,n of , Olner Crote, South Norweoo, ci.iiy]i, 
to hate been he i tat1 of sepsit. ton ,i Es, noises iii he Ei cad, tr,d 

an iii icr nal trou bte 

Set era] other testi monie, g it en to heating receLt S tier. 
1) 0 Ferry, 237, Torordon Road, Cariord, from duodinit 
utcar, Florence Bending, 51, Utandiord Road, Sydcnhata. 
front infantile paro ty sin, v, ii teEs o :tasioned the it carLog of kg- 
irons and surgical booss, she s no'.' able to usalk abott 
aithout these thLngs, arid her teg is now almost normal, 
Mrs 'lurner, 31, Russet] Street, Sydenham, heated of 
neuritis and rheumatism 

Many others dcatc tsLth on proioiis occasions claimed to 
hate been healed some from deafness tuberculosis oar ii 
blindness, and one who had been a deaf mute could non 
hear, arid ako pronounce a few words 

As the si cit ii ere benig rn ni intered to in the abut C-Ritri- 
Lonerl lash too, occts:ot.at scenes of what coti Ed on ti be 

adeQuatete described as of a supernatural order were being 
enacted Several persons in difterent places in the congro- 
gatLon coutd be seen to shake or tremble vLolently, aL:..t 

ohersw nh loud sighs wuutd apparentty be prostrated 

usuatty those so aficctcd would evenLtua Ily break 01 tn:.. 
ecs at Lc uiteran cc, 'a, hLch a ftcr a fo'. seconds svotLttt lies .i:: 

exve"ie'y toluble a"d boar ren'arkabte resemblance tn ni 
might be a foreign tmguage spoken isith great raptditt 
Pastor Jeffrey s exptained this to be a hat he terms the Bais ii 
of the H oh,' Ghost, and he cL ,ms that these occcrrenees ar-a 
tdeni t,ea] wLtts certa n phenomena of a s ani I Cr oaf nrc reco ii 
in. tile 13 i hte, pa nticutanlv the Lnstan ces ,po3zeTi of jii (he \L 

of the Apostles as being the descent of the Hoty SpirLt Oit 

the dLsciples , this, Li witt be remembered, is generally re 
corded to be accompanied by a manifestation of speaking ni 
foreign tongues DurLng these strange happenings a remark- 
able influence, or seine cer Le, ulsysior 1) us power, seemed to 
man i fc at itsetf a tt over tile meet Log ,ai sd ;i sptri i of iii toil 
us orship was created, thus preservLng remarkabte order it tier. 
one mLght hate expected to fLnd chaos 

The meetings are geiteralty brougtLt to a close after a b-aLL 

three hours' dora t Lon, moat of i e ta rge congregatLo fl iC 

n,aunrng aLl the tintc 

These revivat meetings are conducted under the auspie 
of the El :m l'en te rostat \ll tan cc. a society founded by thin 
young pastor in iorthern Iretand a few seats ago, and L.5 
clturches is re Coon d throughout the United Kiusgdoin '—DLI ii IC IL 

it\i) Pja.intii, Leso, September 25th, 125 

----I 

The hati is paciaeo out to tnc coors (or each service, an 
many are turned ct'.ay unable (o find standLng room The 
halt L5 getung a centre of attraction people from many parts 
of the country are attending the sers'Lces, including London, 
Leigh-on-Sea, Shrewsbury, Bristol and Cardiff, and the prob- 
tern ilotv is, stow to accommodate she congregatLons wtILch pack 



Certain Victory 
Hi C. FT. SPLIQ{FOX. 

-Th 

S 
OLDIER ot tile cross, tile hour i c 010mg \\ lien 

the aol e ( if corn shall be proclarnied through 
out tile w end. The battlement, of the enemy 

ni us t soon si ire onth the rn ut tlt e ni ig htv iou st 
51)011 lie gr Cii Lit) to the Mill ol lords. What 
soldier ul tile erUs in tile thi; of !ctor WOtLItISt 
thou Iiae it said that thou nijnlst turn div back ii' the 
day iii Tj�itle: unict thou aol wish to ha e a share 
in the conflict, that thoti ma' est ha e a share in the 
victory? ii thou h ast et en the hottest part of the 

l,atlie, v. ill: thou Ii l1b) and fi P Thou shalt have 
lie brighi tes 1 Part of the victory if thou art in the 

flereest (It tue eoi ii ct. \\'il t thoti turn and lose thy 
inn rd s P \V ut I hij )ti iii row- doss ii tin sword? Shall 
it be w oh tI tee I lien a .s tanda rd—hearer fainteth P in, mail, tip to arms again! for the tietory is eel-— 

In) - [ho ugh tile s-oil El ct he se' crc, I beseech you, 
1)0 to it again (in, on, e iron—hearted men of God, 
to thu battle once more for 'e shall et be crowned 
'a Eli Iniltlortai 141rr\ 

A flashlight Photograph, taken from the front of the gallery, shewiiig the platform and front section 
of the congregation in Pastor George Jetireys' Revival Services at the East Ham Town Hall. The con- 
tinued and increasing interest which is laicen in these meetings is nolhing less than remarkable. The 
large Toi' ii Hall is crowded and queues line up for e' cry meeting. Even at the Bible Readings, 
numbers may he seen weeping their way to the cross. Over 11000 converts have passed through the 
enquiry room since tile meetings began. Many have received tile Baptism in the Holy Ghost and 

marvellous eases of healing have been witnessed. 
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The East Ham Revival Services 



EVANC EL 
_%Th' 

Pastor George Jelireys at Bournemouth 
Anniversary Thanksgiving Services. 

S 
ERViCES not easily forgotten, were witnessed 

c,r esday, September 30th, in the Pente- 
costal Church, Douglas Road, Upper Parkstone, 

Dorset, when Pastor George Jeifreys (accompanied by 
Evangelists Darragh and McWhirter), conducted 
thanksgiving services 

Tho meetings were wonderful, and will long live in 
die memories of those present, of honi, many heard 
Pastor Jeifreys for the first time The power of God 
surged oer and around us lil-e a mighty wave, and 
as the Spirit of the Lord moved, some seventeen or 
more souls were brought into saving and living touch 
with our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ A 
number also testified to the healing of their bodies 
Hallelujahi He is just the same to-day The Word 
of the Lord was poured forth in convincing, convict- 
ing, and uplifting power, and our hearts burned with- 
in us as He talked with us 

There was a goodly gathering of people both 
morning and afternoon, but the evening meeting 
eclipsed anyth'ng yet seen at Parkstone The church 
was pack-ed to the doors, vestibule and schoolroom 
also, whilst many were unable to get in The breth- 
ren taught us some of the Ehm choru see wl,,ch were 

Prayer is asked for the first Elim campaign in 
Cornwal1, which ,.t,ll be commenced in Torpoint on 
Sunday, November 15th, by Elim Evangelists 

* * * 

Evangelistic Missions were commenced on Septem- 
Dee 13th in the Elim Hall, Pottinger Street, Cully- 
backey, by Miss A McKinley; on September 20th in 
the Good Templars Hall, Richhill, Co Armagh, by 
Evangelist Chas Kingston, on September 17th at 
Devonport, by Evangelists J. Smith and A Lockham, 
on October 4th in the Elm, Hall, Park Street, Tarn- 
worth, by Miss N Kennedy, and on the same date 
in the Elim Hall, Tunnard Street, Grimsby by Evan- 
gelist and Mrs Wm Black Much prayer is asked 
for these services, reports of h,ch ,l1 appear in our 
next issue 

* * * 
Pastor George Jeifreys opened the campaign at 

Canning Town at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, 
October 4th, in the Central Hall. The hail was 
crowded to time doors In the evening the Town 
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taken up iiertily by the congregation who sang with 
hearts full of praise to God for His great goodness 
towards us One \ery well-known chorus was sung— • Yes, we'll gather at the river ''—Pastor Jeffreys 
asking first one part of thc oudience to sing and then 
another, also those in the vestibule and schoolroom 
behind Then all together we joined in one great 
joyous burst of praise, which thrilled crery one 
present 

Truly t was a time of heaven on earth Many 
friends giving their testimony later, said they went 
home filled to the full, so that they were unable to 
partake of food, and could only say. 

" Praise the 
Lord, Flallclujah '' Jt was indeed a red-letter clay 
for us all 

The results of the meetings n only be measured 
by the Spirit of God, and ,n eternLty alone will t be 
fully revealed that which the Lord wrought In those 
precious hours It was a glorious day's Anniversary 
Services Our hearts are filled with praise to Coil 
for the privilege of having a visit from His beloved 
servants May the blessing of the Lord continue to 
rest upon their ministry 

F,. BLACKMAN (Pastor) 

Hall, which is only a few minutes' walk from the 
Central Hall, was packed long bcIore the commence- 
ment of the service, and an overflow filled the Central 
I-lall as well Over siflv souls were saved or, the 
first day A full report will appear in our next issue 

* * * 

Pastor Stephen Jeifreys commenced his campaign at Peniel, Notting Hill Gate, the assembly of which 
Pastor B Griffiths is minister, on Sunday, October 
4th The opening service was crowded, and the 
signs as well as the fervour of the congregation in- 
dicate a glorious time of revival for Notting Hill 
Gate Our readers will remember thai. Pastor- 
Stephen Jeifreys conducted a campaign in this dis- 
trict some years ago, at the Horbury Chapel 

* * * 
It will he observed from the report, in this issue, 

of Evangelist and Mrs Black's campaign that another 
baptismal service was held at Surrey Tabernacle o' 
Friday, September 25th, when 103 were immersed lii 
Pastor George Jeifreys 

Items of Interest 



Preliminary Announcement 
of the 

Annual Christmas Convention 
of the Elim Pentecostal Alliance 

IS The Convention will be held at Belfast during the Christmas Holidays. "5 
Convener: PASTOR GEORGE JEFEREYS. 

Further particulars and times of 
services will be announced later 

Friends desiring accommodation should write to the Convention Secretary, 
3, University Avenue, Belfast. 

ELIM PENTECOSTAL ALLIANCE 

MEM B ERS 

GEORGE JEEFREYS. 
STEPhEN J EFFREY5 

R. E. DARRAGII. 

Wv. HENDERSO'I. 
F. FARLOW. 

K. MERCrR. 

ROBERT Tweco. 
6. T. FLETCHER. 

E. J. PHILLIPS. 

J. B. HAMILTON. 
ROOT. Swim. 
JAs. McWsiuwrsa. 
JOSEPH SMITH. - 
Cns. KINGSTON. 

VJw. A. NOlAN. 

JOHN KELLY. 
E. C. BOULTON. 

N.H—Friends 

- P. LE TISSIER. 
A STRONGE. 

T. B. CLARKE, 
JOHN Hoons. 
\V. J. JEFFEEYS. 

3. F. MULLA'J. 
I-I. A. COURT. 

A. LOc5CHAM. 

N. An.ASrc. 

A. HENDERSON. 
A FLETCHER. 

P. HAMILTON. 

N. KENNEDY. 

J. DOUGHERTY. 

M. KELLY. 

desiring to support the Home 

D. BOULTON 

C. JANSEN. 
F. A. CROFT!. 

A. MCKINLEY. 
D. PFIILLSPS. 
in Foreign Ftelds. 

CYRIL F. TAYLOR (Congo). 
PFOIeCSiVe MSSSIORa?ieI 

to Mexico. 
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. 
GRO. KINGSToN (Leigh-on-Sea) 
A. BATISTE (Guernsey) 
H. C. PHILLIPS (Letchworth) 
GEORGE BELl. (Lisburn). 
MRS. KINGSTON (Hadleigh). 

and Foreign Missionary Fund should 
University Avenue, 13.lfa,t. 

visor)') 
PASTOR Gr.oRc.R JEFFREYS. 
PASTOR STEPHEN JEFYREYS. 

PASTOR R. MERCER. 
PASTOR F. 3. PHILI.IPS. 

send their gifts to THE SECRETARY, 

Gift Books for the Children 
The Radiant City. By EVELYN R, 

GARRATT. The twentieth Century 
"Pilgrim's Progress,'' showing clearly 
the way to The Radiant City." In 
a preface Prebendary Fox calls atten- 
tion to the fact that constant reference 
is made to the Guide Book,' and 
we heartily agree with him that the 
volume contains just such teaching 
as young people need, while it also 
has ample lessons for their elders. 
We strongly recommend this as a cap1- 
tat gift book for younger and older 
people. From its cheapness as well 
as its goodness the book should have 
a wide circulation. One friend has 
disposed of about fifty copies. 

Price 28. net (by post 28. 4d.) 
Edition de Luxe 2s. 6d. net. thus. 

trated Edition 3s. net. 2$. net (by post 25. Sd.) 

THE "RED CORD" SERIES. 
Of Sterling Stories in which the 

Red Cord of Redemption runs 
'throughout. Uniform size. Art 
Cloth Covers. Three-coloured jacket and frontispiece. 

Muriel Malone. By CHARLOTTE 
MURRAY. 

Through Grey to Gold. 
lOTTE MURRAY. 

Ministering Children. 
CHARLESWORTI-I, 

By CHAR- 

By M. 

Wardlaugh. By CHARLOTTe MUR- 
RAY. For senior ghls. 

Gracie and Grant. By M. E. 
DREA\ SEN. 

A New Gratt on the Family Tree. 
By PANSY. 

Principal Overseer Pastor George Jeffreys 
OF THE ELIM EVANGELISTIC BAND IN THE 
REGULAR WORK OF THE MINISTRY. 

Sssters 
M. STREIGHT. 

OVERSEERS, 
PASF0R Gi0RGR JEFFREYS. 
PAsToR STEPHEN JEFFREY.. 
PASTOR \V. HENDERSON. 
PASTOR F. J. PHILLIPS. 
P STOR E. C. BOULTON. 
.LIM PENTECOSTAL 
A[.LIANCE COUNCIL. 

(Existing for the purpose of hold- 
ing in tiust property for the 

Alliance). 
Prcs. JoHN Lerca, MA., K.C. 
SOC. WE. HENDERSON. 

Treas. It. F. DARRAOH. 

REV. Titos. HAcKETT, MA. (Ad. 



ORDER YOUR 

Elim Sacred Art Calendar 
early and thus avoid disappointment. We sold nearly 3,000 of our Calendars last 
year and although our friends were very well pleased with them we are glad to 
announce that the "1926" is a great improvement on the "1925." The illustrations 
below by no means adequately picture it, as it is most beautifully printed in Art CoJour 

Front 
--Cover 1 

(Picture Faith 
leaning on the 
Rock of Ages) 

Inside 

(Shewing one - 
month and one I 

SM-. ',.4, tI. ,,i.. the Baptist ,n — .r, the Wilderness) 17 'ip v r 
- -FC Sizeof Calendar 45_6 !j.:J43 

9xl7inohes 

19 1l12II415i6 A TEXT 'Zr., —.'irn - 
FOR :1? ls:wbr2n 

I EVERY -' j — r.n t-e-,' 
DAY 

.L4f:252r2?28EZ9ED. 

RE7AD t 
An Elirn Scripture Calendar in Every Home 

Thts is what we want, and you can help us A Calendar of some descnption is a r&d 
necessity iii e cry home, and here s an opportunity of placing the Gospel beFore thousand 
that may now be indifferent If you cannot afford to give them away just shi',w them to yoLii 
frtencl.c and you will find that many will be glad to buj thcrn You v. ill assist us, and ak, 
sd e disappointment, by ordering early 

PRICE is. 6d. each (we pay postage). 
! This year (unlike last) it will be impossible for us to obtain a re-print. We therefore urge our readers 

and friends to order AT ONCE and thus avoid disappointment. DON'T DELAY. 

ELIM PUBLISHING OFFICE 
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM, LONDON, S.W.4. 




